Quality control mechanisms intervene appropriately when defective translation events occur, in order to preserve the integrity of protein synthesis. Rescue of ribosomes translating on messenger RNAs that lack stop codons is one of the co-translational quality control pathways. In many bacteria, ArfA recognizes stalled ribosomes and recruits the release factor RF2, which catalyses the termination of protein synthesis [1] [2] [3] . Although an induced-fit mechanism of nonstop mRNA surveillance mediated by ArfA and RF2 has been reported 4 , the molecular interaction between ArfA and RF2 in the ribosome that is responsible for the mechanism is unknown. Here we report an electron cryo-microscopy structure of ArfA and RF2 in complex with the 70S ribosome bound to a nonstop mRNA. The structure, which is consistent with our kinetic and biochemical data, reveals the molecular interactions that enable ArfA to specifically recruit RF2, not RF1, into the ribosome and to enable RF2 to release the truncated protein product in this co-translational quality control pathway. The positively charged C-terminal domain of ArfA anchors in the mRNA entry channel of the ribosome. Furthermore, binding of ArfA and RF2 induces conformational changes in the ribosomal decoding centre that are similar to those seen in other protein-involved decoding processes. Specific interactions between residues in the N-terminal domain of ArfA and RF2 help RF2 to adopt a catalytically competent conformation for peptide release. Our findings provide a framework for understanding recognition of the translational state of the ribosome by new proteins, and expand our knowledge of the decoding potential of the ribosome.
. When a ribosome becomes involved in the translation of mRNAs that have no stop codons (nonstop translation), it is destined to stall at the end of the mRNA, unable to either elongate or terminate the nascent peptide chain because its aminoacyl site (A-site) is unoccupied. Bacteria are known to have three mechanisms for resolving stalled ribosomal complexes that result from nonstop translation, all of which start with recognition of truncated mRNAs and end with release of nascent polypeptides from the stalled ribosome 6, 7 . One of these mechanisms, the ArfA/RF2-mediated surveillance pathway, involves ArfA 1-3 and a class I protein release factor, RF2, which catalyses peptide release during normal translational termination 8 and quality control 9 . Although the GGQ motif [10] [11] [12] in RF2 is required for peptide release in the pathway, the tripeptide SPF motif 8 , which is essential for stop-codon recognition by RF2, appears to be dispensable 2 . Furthermore, nucleotides in the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) that are close to ArfA when it binds to the ribosome have been identified 13 . Despite these developments, the molecular interactions that enable ArfA to recruit RF2 and help it to adopt its catalytically competent conformation remain unknown. Peptide release catalysed by ArfA and RF2 on a nonstop mRNA in the ribosome is achieved by an induced-fit mechanism 4 , as seen in transfer RNA (tRNA) decoding on a sense codon 14 and canonical termination on a stop codon 15 . Here we report the molecular interactions responsible for the mechanism, as revealed by an electron cryo-microscopy (cryoEM) structure of the bacterial 70S ribosome bound to biologically related RF2, with its GGQ motif methylated 4 , and ArfA 16, 17 , reconstructed to an overall resolution of 3.52 Å (Fig. 1 , Extended Data Figs 1 and 2 Extended Data Table 1 ). The functional importance of these molecular interactions is further supported by results from real-time kinetic experiments (Extended Data Table 2) .
As expected 4 , the ribosome is in a non-rotated state (Fig. 1a, b) , and the 30S subunit is in a 'closed' conformation 18 . The overall conformation of RF2 in the ribosome is similar to that reported on canonical termination complexes for stop-codon recognition [19] [20] [21] [22] (Extended Data Fig. 3 ). ArfA adopts an extended conformation and interacts across the subunit interface of the ribosome reaching from the mRNA entry channel, across the decoding centre, to the 'B2a bridge' , the subunit junction that is formed by helix 69 of 23S rRNA (H69) and helix 44 of 16S rRNA (h44) in the ribosome (Fig. 1c) .
The positively charged C-terminal region of ArfA (residues 33-44) inserts into the mRNA entry channel downstream of the A-site. Its highly conserved R41 and an upstream KGKG motif (residues 34-37; Extended Data Fig. 4a ) interact with the phosphate backbone of the 16S rRNA, which forms the mRNA entry channel ( Fig. 2a and Extended Data Fig. 5a, b) , anchoring the protein in the subunit interface of the ribosome. Although the length and amino acid sequence of the C-terminal tail of ArfA vary among species, they all contain positively charged amino acids (Extended Data Fig. 4b ). Furthermore, similar interactions have been reported in the other two nonstop ribosomal complexes 23, 24 . Together, these observations suggest that proteins that are recruited to a ribosome stalled on a truncated mRNA recognize an empty ribosomal mRNA entry channel mainly via electrostatic interactions.
ArfA detects the presence of an empty A-site in the ribosome. Residues P23-E30 of ArfA interact with the ribosomal decoding centre ( Fig. 2b and Extended Data Fig. 5c ). Conformational flexibility conferred by loop 3 of ArfA (Extended Data Fig. 4a ) and the 3′ -end of the truncated mRNA in this region probably allows ArfA to accommodate one to two codons in the mRNA downstream from the ribosomal P-site (Extended Data Fig. 5d ), consistent with the results of biochemical experiments 1, 4, 13 . Binding of ArfA and RF2 to the ribosome induces conformational changes in the decoding centre. One of the two bases essential for decoding in h44, A1492 and A1493, stacks on A1913 of H69 in the 23S rRNA, a feature of the ribosomal decoding centre that has been seen repeatedly when proteins 'decode' the state of the A-site in the ribosome [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . A1492 is modelled to stack with A1913, and the base of A1493 appears to be disordered and is refined to a conformation that is flipped out of h44. A proline residue (P23) of ArfA stacks on A1492 (Fig. 2b) . A P23A mutation decreases the catalytic constant (k cat ) of the peptide release reaction by about half (Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 6a ), suggesting that the interaction between this proline and rRNA is functionally important, probably stabilizing the A-A stacking and helping to establish a connection between the mRNA entry channel and the conformational state of 23S rRNA in the large subunit of the ribosome.
By contrast, although E30 of ArfA stacks with G530 of h18 of the 16S rRNA, an E30A mutation causes little change in the value of k cat of the release reaction (Fig. 2c) . Furthermore, as seen in the C-terminal tail of ArfA, electrostatic interactions between ArfA and rRNA are observed in this region (Extended Data Fig. 5c ). However, single amino acid mutations of conserved positively charged residues in ArfA from R26 to R41 only marginally affect the kinetics of the peptide release reaction catalysed by RF2 ( Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 6a-c) , suggesting redundancy of the electrostatic interactions between the rRNA and the C-terminal domain of ArfA in the pathway.
Notably, the SPF tripeptide motif 8 in RF2 'falls' into the decoding pocket, but it does not interact with ArfA or with the three essential nucleotides in the 16S rRNA, which are more than 5 Å away. This observation not only explains why the SPF motif is functionally dispensable, but also suggests that ArfA is responsible for detecting the presence of an empty A-site in the nonstop stalled ribosome.
Sequence-specific interactions between ArfA and RF2 explain why only RF2 is recruited. Residues 27-29 in ArfA form a β -sheet (β 1)
anti-parallel to β 5 in the region from residues 214-216 in domain II of RF2 (Fig. 2b) . Extensive hydrophobic interactions are observed between residues in the α 2 to loop 2 regions of ArfA and β 4 and β 5 in domain II of RF2. The hydrophobic side chains of L19, L20, L24 and F25 in ArfA form a unique hydrophobic surface that packs with V198 and F217 of RF2 on one side, and with W319 of RF2 on the other (Fig. 2d ). W319 resides in the so-called switch loop 25 that has been suggested to be important for peptide release by protein release factors. It is likely that the packing of W319 with the hydrophobic surface of ArfA stabilizes the switch loop, thereby facilitating the catalytic function of RF2 for peptide release. By contrast, RF1 cannot form similar hydrophobic interactions with ArfA, because it does not contain amino acids with bulky hydrophobic side chains at the equivalent positions of 198, 217 and 319 (Extended Data Fig. 7) . Thus, the differences in sequence between the two release factors in this region explain why RF2, rather than RF1, is recruited into the ribosome by ArfA.
The N-terminal domain of ArfA forms a tight helix and turn conformation that is nicely sandwiched between the α 7 helix in RF2 and the interface of the 23S and 16S rRNAs (Fig. 3a, b) , and this region is important for stabilizing the catalytically competent conformation of RF2 for the peptide release in the ribosome. Positively charged K8 letter reSeArCH interacts with the phosphate backbone of C1914 in H69 (Fig. 3a) . Contrary to the redundant electrostatic interactions observed in the C-terminal domain of ArfA, a K8A mutation compromises the peptide release activity in the ribosome (Fig. 3c, d ). Furthermore, a highly conserved G9 introduces a sharp turn of the backbone in this region. The conformation of the loop is stabilized by extensive hydrophobic interactions among the highly conserved residues I11, A15 and A18 (Fig. 3b) . A disruption of the G9-introduced turn or of the hydrophobic interactions in the loop severely compromises the peptide release activity of RF2 (Fig. 3c, d and Extended Data Fig. 6d) . Notably, the effects on the kinetics of the release reaction are nearly the same for the ArfA mutants with a I11N point mutation and with a truncation of the N-terminal 18 amino acids.
An isoleucine residue at position of 16 in ArfA (I16) at the junction of the loop and the helix forms hydrophobic interactions with F221 in β 5 of RF2 (Fig. 3b) . This hydrophobic interaction is likely to be important for inducing RF2 into a catalytically competent conformation, because RF2 from Thermus thermophilus, which contains a glutamic acid (E) at the equivalent position of 221 but otherwise the same amino acids at the equivalent positions of 198, 217 and 319, can bind to the ribosome (Extended Data Fig. 8a ) but fails to catalyse the peptide release reaction (Extended Data Fig. 8b ). Together, these results suggest that the molecular interactions observed between the N-terminal domain of ArfA and RF2 are important for positioning RF2 in a catalytic-competent form, and for docking the universally conserved GGQ motif into the peptidyl transferase centre (PTC) of the ribosome. The PTC of the ribosome is in a fully induced state 26, 27 , primed for the release of the nascent peptide in the ribosome.
In conclusion, our combined structural and biochemical investigation demonstrates how a rescuing signal generated by proteins down in the mRNA entry channel is transmitted over approximately 80 Å to the PTC of the large ribosomal subunit, where the elongation of a nascent peptide chain is terminated (Fig. 4) . The observation that a small protein such as ArfA can be recruited to facilitate the function of a release factor in terminating protein synthesis in the ribosome suggests a new way of regulating translation that can be used in the development of antibacterial and antigrowth therapeutic agents that target the translating ribosome.
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Preparation of Escherichia coli ribosomes, tRNAs and initiation factors. 70S
ribosomes from E. coli MRE600 strain 28 were prepared as described 29 . ArfA, RF2 and tRNA fMet were cloned from E. coli K12 strain 30 and were purified 4 . E. coli IF1, IF2, and IF3 were overexpressed and purified 31 . The mRNA with the sequence 5′ -GGC AAG GAG GUA AAA AUG-3′ (P-site underlined) was purchased from Dharmacon (Amersham/GE Healthcare). Purification of the two biologically related proteins ArfA∆17C and RF2 with fully methylated GGQ m motif. The expression of the full-length E. coli ArfA and ArfA-homologue proteins from other bacterial species is regulated by RNases and tmRNA-SmpB activity. In the absence of the tmRNA-SmpB system, the C-terminal 17 amino acid truncated protein ArfAΔ 17C is produced by RNase III in E.coli, and is used to recruit RF2 to rescue the stalled ribosome 16, 17, 32 . Furthermore, the glutamine of the universally conserved GGQ motif 10, 11 in RF2 is methylated (GGQ m ) 12 . This conserved post-translational modification stimulates the catalytic function of RF2 tenfold in vitro 4 and is functionally important in vivo. Thus, the two biologically related proteins, ArfAΔ 17C and RF2 with the GGQ m motif, are used in this study and are referred to as ArfA and RF2, respectively, for clarity. Point mutations in ArfA were generated by mutagenesis and mutant ArfA proteins were purified in the same way as wild-type ArfA 4 . Preparation of charged tRNA fMet . E. coli methionine-tRNA synthetase (MetRS) and methionyl-tRNA formyltransferase (FMT) were purified 33 . Aminoacylation and formylation of tRNA fMet were performed as described previously 4, 34 . Briefly, 20 μ M tRNA fMet was incubated with 0.6 mM l-methionine, 1 μ M l-[ 35 S]-methionine (PerkinElmer), 0.6 mM 10-formyltetrahydrofolate, 12 μ M MetRS, 12 μ M FMT, 10 mM ATP, and 0.02 U/μ l pyrophosphatase at 37 °C for 40 min in a buffer containing 100 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.6, 20 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 and 1 mM DTT. Charged fMet-tRNA fMet was purified by phenol:chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation and stored in 2 mM NaOAc, pH 5.2. Peptide release assay. The k cat and K 1/2 of peptide release were measured as described 
Formation of heterologous release complexes comprised of E. coli ribosome and T. thermophilus RF2. T. thermophilus RF2 was co-expressed with its cognate methyltransferase in the E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain 35 to achieve full methylation of the GGQ motif, and the resulting protein was purified as described previously 4 . To form heterogolous nonstop ribosomal complexes, 50 μ l E. coli 70S ribosome (4 μ M), mRNA (8 μ M), tRNA fMet , E. coli ArfA and T. thermophilus RF2 (16 μ M each) were incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The unbound factors were removed by size-exclusion chromatography using a Superdex 200 (10/30) column (Amersham/ GE Healthcare). The ribosomal complex peak was collected and the binding of T. thermophilus RF2 to the E. coli ribosome was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. Electron microscopy and image processing. Ribosomal complexes were formed by incubating ribosomes with mRNA, tRNA fMet , ArfA and RF2 together at 37 °C in a buffer containing 20 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, 15 mM magnesium acetate, 150 mM potassium acetate, 4 mM β -mercapthoethanol, 2 mM spermidine and 0.05 mM spermin 36 . Sample preparation for cryoEM was done as described 37, 38 . Aliquots of 2 μ l nonstop ribosomal complex were incubated for 30 s on glow-discharged holey carbon grids with thin-layer carbon film (C-Flat TM Holey Carbon Grid CF-2/0.5-4C, 400 mesh, Copper, Protochips). Grids were blotted for 3.5 s in 100% humidity at 4 °C and plunge frozen with a Vitrobot Mark IV (FEI). Data were collected in vitreous ice using a JEOL 3200 FS transmission electron microscope operating at 300 keV. A total of 3,482 micrographs were acquired with a K2 summit direct electron detector (Gatan) operating in super mode at a calibrated magnification of 83,822× (0.5965 Å per pixel) using a defocus range of − 0.7 to − 3 μ m and a dose of 20 e − Å −2 . Each micrograph was acquired as a 30-frame movie during a 6-s exposure. Movie frames were aligned using MotionCor2 to correct beam-induced motion and drift 39 , and the aligned images were summed for further image processing. The contrast transfer function (CTF) was estimated using CTFFIND4 40 . All subsequent processing steps were performed in Relion [41] [42] [43] . Ribosome particles were picked using a semi-automated particle picking procedure 44 , after which micrographs were inspected individually. Micrographs with improper defocus, ice contamination or poor CTF estimation were discarded. A total of 445,164 particles were extracted from the 2,748 micrographs and were subjected to reference-free 2D and 3D classifications in which non-ribosomal particles and particles for 50S and 30S were discarded. Statistical particle-based movie correction and radiation-damage weighing were performed 45 and the polished final 155,440 particles were subject to 3D refinement to yield a reconstruction at 3.52 Å. Global, focused and local refinement. In global classification and refinement, a 3D classification of the 155,440 particles for the entire ribosome with a finer angular sampling of 1.8° and a local angular search range of 10° were performed, which led to two classes with different degrees of rotation of the 30S relative to the 50S subunit.
The subsequent 3D refinement of these two classes yielded reconstructions of the nonstop complexes at 3.52 Å and 3.63 Å resolution, respectively (Extended Data Figs 1c, d, 2a) . Coupled with the global domain movements observed in the ribosome, the binding ligands including a nonstop mRNA, E-tRNA, ArfA and RF2 all show different degrees of displacement. Despite these differences, based on the reconstructions obtained from the two classes, binding of ArfA and RF2 in the ribosomal A site induces the same conformational changes in the decoding centre of the ribosome. The 30S subunit adopts a closed conformation, and the CCA-end of the P-tRNA and the GGQ motif of RF2 are placed at the core of the PTC.
However, using the global classification and refinement procedure, the local resolution around the ArfA and RF2 region was estimated as 4-4.5 Å by ResMap 46 (Extended Data Fig. 2c ). To obtain a higher resolution and a better resolved map of this region, we performed focused classification with or without signal subtraction [47] [48] [49] using masks over ArfA and RF2 (Extended Data Figs 1c, 2d, f). First, focused 3D classifications with a mask over ArfA and RF2 (ArfA/RF2), or a mask over ArfA, RF2 and the 30S body domain (ArfA/RF2/30S body domain), were performed without orientational searches. This procedure led to one class from a total of 155,440 particles and a subsequent refinement of the particles in the class yielded reconstructions with an overall resolution at 4.5 Å and 3.7 Å, for masks over ArfA/RF2 and ArfA/RF2/30S body, respectively (Extended Data  Figs 1c, 2d, e) . Second, local refinements with signal subtraction over regions around ArfA/RF2 and ArfA/RF2/30S body were performed, which led to reconstructions with an overall resolution at 3.7 Å for the mask over ArfA/RF2, and 3.6 Å for the mask over ArfA/RF2/30S body domain (Extended Data Figs 1c, 2f-h) .
The resolution was reported on the basis of the gold-standard Fourier shell correlation FSC = 0.143 criterion, after applying a soft spherical mask on the two reconstructions refined from the half of the data set independently 50 . Local resolution was estimated using ResMap 46 . Model building. Maps obtained from local refinements were used first for building the structure of ArfA in the ribosome. Homology models generated by Phyre2 51 and I-TASSER 52 were used as an intial guide, and regions of ArfA containing residues 8-14 and 24-37 were built de novo according to the electron microscopy map.
The ArfA structure thus built was fit as a rigid body into the overall map of the entire ribosomal nonstop complex. To build the ribosome structure, the highresolution crystal structure of the E. coli ribosome (PDB: 4YBB) 53 was used and fit into the map using Chimera 54 . The body, head and shoulder domains of 30S were fit separately. Subsequently, H69, H25, H43, H77 and H84 of 23S rRNA, 5S rRNA, h44 of 16S rRNA and most of ribosomal proteins were fit into the map individually. A homology model of E. coli RF2 was generated using SWISS-MODEL 55 from T. thermophilus RF2 (PDB: 4V5J) 26 . The switch loop of RF2 25 was built according to the map obtained from local refinement. Model building was done in COOT 56 . Model refinement and validation. The model was refined using Refmac5.8 57 with secondary structure, RNA base-pair, sugar pucker and base stacking restraints generated by ProSMART 58 and LIBG
59
. The refinement weight was experimentally optimized in Refmac to balance the overall fit of the model to the map and the geometry of the structural model. Cross-validation of two half maps was done where FSC was monitored. The final model was validated using MolProbity 60 . Extended Data Table 1 summarizes refinement statistics for the overall and local structures. Maps were visualized using Chimera and figures were generated using PyMOL 61 and Chimera. 17 . ArfA mutants used in this study are highlighted in yellow. Multiple sequence alignment was carried out in Clustal Omega 62 .
